
CAUTION: Please bear in mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all drug. 
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at The Rexall Stores. 

You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this community only at our store: 

SEYMOUR'S DRUG STORE 
DWIGHT 
	

The enl, a Store 
	ILLINOIS 

There is a Rexall Store in nearly every town and city in the 17nited States, Canada allid 
Great Braam. There is a  different Renal Remedy for nearly every ordinary human 
sash especially designed for  the particular W for which It is  recommended. 

The Rexall Stores are America's Greatest Drug Stores 

PONTIAC. 	 proud parents of a baby boy, born 

(Continued from page 2.) 	Feb. 23. 
Mrs. Dan McGuire was a Streator 

visitor on Monday. 
Mrs. James Cahill visited in Budd 

Tuesday afternoon. 
ber, of West Livingston street, for .Dr. Reynolds made professional 
several days, left Monday noon for calls here Sunday. 

Mrs. James K. Dunn, on the east side. 
Miss Proessel, of Champaign, who 

has been the guest of Mrs. Mary Grae- 

When we say we believe we have 
the best laxative and back up our 
statement with our unqualified prom-
ise to return without question or 
formality the money paid us for it 
if it does not prove entirely satis-
factory to you, we believe we are en-
titled to your confidence. 

Our business success end prestige 
depend upon your confidence in us. 
We know we must eecure and hold 
Tour confidence in order to get and 
keep your patronage. Therefore, we 
would not dare make this offer if we 
were not positively certain that we 
can prove our claims for 

Our experience with them and the 
many reports we have received from 
those who have used them prove 
that they are really the most pleasing 
and satisfactory bowel remedy we 
know of. 

Rexall Orderlies taste like candy. 
They are soothing and easy in action. 
They don't cause griping, nausea, 
purging or excessive looseness, as do 
the usual physic or laxative. Rexall 
Orderlies seem to not as a tonic-
strengthener upon the nerves and 
muscles of the bowele. They prompt- 

ly relieve constipation. They act to 
overcome the cause of constipation. 
They tend to eliminate the cause 
of sick headache, biliousness, bad 
breath, nervousness and other ills 
attendant upon inactive bowels. 

Make Us Prove This 
We want you to come to our store 

and get a package of Rexall Order-
lies. Uee a few or use up the entire 
box. Then, if you are not entirely 
eatisfied, come back and tell us and 
we will promptly return the money 
you paid us for them. 

You promise nothing-you sign 
nothing-you obligate yourself to us 
in no way whatever. We accept 
your more word. 

Don't you now believe that Rexall 
Orderlies are worthy of a trial? 
Could any offer be more fair? 

Try Them at Our Risk 
We particularly recommend Resell 

Orderlies for children, aged persons 
and for delicate people. 

Rexall Orderlies come in vest 
pocket tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10e; 
38 tablets, 250; 80 tablets, 60o. 
Usual dose one tablet. 

Orville Gillett spent a few days in 
Streator last week. 

Albert Funk visited his parents, 
(V iv. Funk, Monday. 

Me. Hodell, of Dwight,  delivered  oil 
around here  Tuesday. 

Joe O'Neill spent several days in Ot-
tawa visiting relatives. 

Henry Carlson, who was quite sick 
the past week, is improving. 

John McGrath spent a few weeks 
visiting relatives around here. 

Wm. Mulverhill was calling on old 
friends in this vicinity this week. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Reu-
baneeker, a boy, Thursday, Feb. 20. 

Ed Ryan and family entertained a 
number of their neighbors Sunday ev-
ening. 

A few from around here attended 
the party at Win. Baker's, near Budd, 
Monday evening. 

B. J. Clifford and Wm. O'Neill at-
tended the sale of Thos. Cain, near 
Garfield, Thursday. 

A large number from around here 
attended the sale of Larry Feehan, 
near Odell, Tuesday. 

There has been no school in Dis-
trict No. 2 all last week on account of 
the illness of the teacher. 

You Know Us 
We are in business right here where you live. You are an 

acquaintance, neighbor or a friend of ours. This money-back-
If-not-satisfied offer should prove the sincerity of our claims. HOT BISCUIT, 

hof  cakes, made with 
ROYAL  Baking Powder 
are  delicious, health-
ful and easily made. 

SCHOOL PUPILS SELLING TICKETS. 0000 0000000000O000 
0 

21 	30 
22 	24 
23 	41 
24 	44 
25 	39 
26 	32 

17 	.27 snow 
9 	T. snow 

20 	.00 
34 	.00 
30 	.00 
19 	.61 rain & snow 

Average-Maximum, 35 degrees; 
minimum, 22 degrees; total precipi-
tation, 0.88 of an inch. 

The mean temperature for the past 
week, 28.4 degrees, was 2.5 above nor-
mal, and within the fractional part 
of a degree, the same as the corre-
sponding week 1912. Cloudy skies 
general. No clear days noted. Rain 
or snow •fell on six dates. The heavi-
est snowfall of the winter occurred. 

 on the 26th. The week closes with 
seven inches of wet snow on the 
ground and with unsettled conditions 
prevailing. 

E. 0. WeLCH, Observer. 

-- in t, Mild 
Quality 

That 
Never 
Varies 

SALES OF OVER 11.600,000 A YEAR 
PROVES GOOD QUALITY 

Yoa 

Pay 

10c 

For 

Cigars 

Not 

So 

Good 

FARE REFUNDED 

Round trip on a $20 
purchase; one way on a 
$10 purchase. 

HEENAN'S 
Streator, III. 

PHONE ORDERS 

receive our prompt and 
careful attention. Try 
this service. 

   

Ever Been Up On  Our  Third Floor? 

125 Patterns in Brass Beds Are 
There Awaiting Your Inspection 

HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING OF BUYING AN IRON BED ? WOULDN'T 

YOU RATHER HAVE A BRASS BED FOR THE SAME MONEY ? 

Bring your money to Heenan's Furniture Department and get a brass bed for 

the same amount that you'd pay for an iron bed. Sounds unusual, doesn't it, but 

visit the Third Floor and see for yourself. 

Everything has advanced in price but we did our buying at the right time and so 

can offer you good patterns in brass beds from $8.50 up. A brass bed gives an air of 

elegance to any bed room and as long as you don't have to pay any more than for an 

iron one, why not have a handsome, long wearing finish like brass. The paint is 

liable to crack off of iron beds but the brass has to wear off and present day methods 

in brass finish makes it good for many years' wear. 

HANDSOME BRASS BEDS, $8.50 AND UP 

that city. 
Norman Ferguson, of Dixon, and a 

former resident of this city, was in 
town a short while Tuesday morning 
on business connected with his fath-
er's estate. 

Mrs. Jesse Johnston and two grand-
children, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thompson, left 
Tuesday morning for their home in 
South Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lower returned 
Monday afternoon from Buffalo, N. Y., 
where they had been spending the 
past month the guests of their son, 
Guy and wife. 

Mrs. Gouge, who has been spending 
some time the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Burke, on the west side, left 
Monday afternoon for her home in 
South Dakota. 

Are You Constitpated? 

If so, get a box of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, take them regularly and 
your trouble will quickly disappear. 
They will stimulate the liver, improve 
your digestion and get rid of all the 
poisons from your system. They will 
surely get you well again. 25c at 
John A. O'Malley's Drug Store.-Adv. 

GOING IN DEBT 

MONEY 

is one of the chief factors in business, 
a great benefit to all concerned. If 
this were not so most banks would go 
out of business. So would building 
and loan associations, and the month-
ly payment real estate concerns. 
Healthy indebtedness is a great in-
centive to hard work. 

See us for straight or optional 
loans. 

FRANK L. SMITH 
LAND SCAN 

Law, Loans, Land and Insurance 
DWIGHT 	 ILLINOIS  

contracted when the child has a cold. 
That is why all medical authorities 
say beware of colds. For the quick 

0 000 0000 0#00000000 
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Verona Wednesday night from around 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. C.  0. Thomp-
son, Forrest Small and wife, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thorp. 

WEST HIGHLAND. 

Jim Farrell was a Dwight caller 
this w eek. 

Pat Slattery transacted business in 
Dwight Monday. 

Will O'Neill visited relatives in 
Dwight Monday. 

Bat Murphy was a business caller 
in Dwight Monday. 

Albert Funk was a business caller 
in Dwight Tuesday. 

Best for Skin Diseases. 

Nearly every skin disease yields 
quickly and permanently to Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, and nothing is better 
for burns or bruises. Soothes 
heals. John Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., 
says, after suffering twelve years with 
skin ailment and spending $400 in 
doctor's bills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured him. It will help you. Only 
25c. Recommended by John A. O'Mal-
ley, druggist.-Adv. 

To obtain any of the following let-
ters, call for Advertised Letters, giv-
ing date of List. 

If not delivered will be sent to 
dead letter office March 13, 1913. 

1. Beckler, Jr., John 
2. Benita, Geo. (foreign) 
3. Donoghue, John 
4. Hansen, Chas. (post card) 
5. Klenner, Walter (post card) 
6. Lawson, Steve (post card) 
7. Richardson. Clyde (post card) 
8. Smith, Mrs. Geo. 
9. Wenzelman, Miss Freda ( post 

card) 
10. Yegas, J. 

Wm. G. DUSTIN, Postmaster. 

This Will Interest Mothers. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children relieve Feverishness, Headache, 
Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate the Bowels and destroy 
worms. They break up Colds in 24 
hours. Used by mothers for 22 years. 
All Druggists, 25e. Sample Free. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.-
Adv. 7-4w 

WEATHER REPORT. 

Report of the weather for the week 
ending Feb. 26, 1913, at 6 o'clock p. 
m., showing highest and lowest tem-
perature, also precipitation as com-
pared with same period one year ago. 

1913- 
Date Max. Min. Prec. 
20 	57 

	
34 	T. rain 

21 	37 	31 	.72 rain 
22 	40 	24 	.20 rain & snow 
23 	24 12 	T. snow 
24 	27 	11 	.00 
25 	31 10 	T. snow 
26 	33 	27 	.75 snow 

Average - Maximum, 35.6 degrees; 
minimum, 21.7 degrees; total precipi-
tation, 1.67 of an inch. 

1912- 
Date  Max. Min. Prec. 
20 	35 	25 	.00 

WITH OUR CHURCHES. 

Congregational Church-Rev. F. F. 
Farrington, pastor.' Services for Sun-
day, March 2, 1913: Sunday School, 
9:43 a. in. Morning preaching,  10:45 

a. in. Morning sermon, "Personal Re-
sponsibility." Children's sermon, 
'Stealing." Prudential Committee 
meeting, 3 p. m. C. E. Society meet-
ing. 6:45 p. m. Evening preaching, 
7:45 p. m. A welcome for all. 

M. E. Church-Sunday School, 9:30 
a. is.; 'Morning Worship,  10:30  a.  m.; 

Epworth League, 6:45 p. m.; Evening 
Torship, 7:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 7:30. A cordial 
invitation extended to all. 

Zion Evangelical Church-Henry F. 
Ebert, pastor. Residence, 209 Mazon 
avenue. Sunday Services: Dwight 
Church-Sunday School, 2 p. m.; Ser-
mon (English) 3 p. m., "The Divine 
Limitations to Prayer." Salem Church 
-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Sermon 
(German) 10:30 a. m., "Simion of 
Cyrene and the Lesson of his Calvary 
Experiences." Young People's Meet-
ing, 7 p. AL Sermon (English) 7:30 p. 
m., "Home Lights." 

preaching services tomorrow at 10:30 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Everybody wel-
come. 

German Lutheran Church-Rev. W. 
0. J. Kisteman, pastor. Sunday serv-
ices at 9:30 a. m. 

Sunday Evening Sermons. 

During the month of March the fol-
lowing series of evangelistic sermons 
will be preached at the Methodist 
Episcopal Church by the pastor: 

March 2-"What Must I Do to Be 
Lost?" 

March 9.-"Present Tense in Salva-
tion and Why?" 

March 16.-"The Way Back to God." 
(Illustrated). 

March 23.-Easter sermon. 
March 30.-"The Demonstration of 

God's Love." 
The services begin at 7:30. All are 

invited. 

Don't Get All Run Down. 
Weak and miserable. If you have kid- 
ney or bladder trouble, headache, pains 
in the back, and feel tired all over and 
want a pleasant herb remedy, try Moth- 
er Gray's  Aromatic-Leaf. As a tonic 
laxative it has no equal. All druggists, 
(cc. Ask to-day. Sample Free. Address 
The Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.- 
Adv. 	 7-4w 

Two Prize  Pictures Aro in C. M.  Baker 

& Son's Window. 

Much enthusiasm has been aroused 
among the children in the schools 
over the coming exhibition of pict-
ures, to take place at the high school, 
March 12-13-14-15. 

The prize pictures are in the win-
dows of C. M. Baker & Son's furniture 
store. 

Of the lower four grades, the grade 
selling the most tickets, will have the 
picture entitled "The Knitting Les-
son" for their room, and of the upper 
grades, the grade selling the most 
tickets will have the picture entitled 
"The Song of The Lark" for their 
room. Until after school hours on 
Monday evening, March 10, the pupils 
will be the only persons selling tick-
ets. After school hours on that day 
tickets will be placed in the hands of 
others. 

If the people of the city buy tickets 
freely, sufficient funds ought to be 
raised to enable a number of good 
pictures to be bought for the schools. 

A most attractive illustrated cata-
log will be obtainable at a small price. 
It gives the titles of the pictures, 
classified according to schools and 
countries, describing some of the pict-
ures and including biographical notes 
of the artists, and a great many of 
the pictures are reproduced in small 
cuts. 

March 12, the grades will furnish a 
program. March 13, there will be a 
concert. March 14, the high school 
will furnish the program. March 15, 
there will be a general program. 

The admission is 20 cents, and 10 
cents for grade children. There will 
also be season tickets on sale, price 
50 cents for the four nights. 

Be sure and see the prize pictures 
in Baker's window. 

Builders, Attention! 

We, the undersigned, wish to an-
nounce that we have commenced gen-
eral contracting and building and will 
do any and all work at very reason-
able price. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished and plans drawn on applica-
tion. Good work guaranteed. Let us 
help you build. 

CARL CLAUSEN & AND. ANDERSEN. 

419-417 W. Delaware St., 
Dwight, Ill. 

Phones 189 and 303-W. 	 9-3w 

Get your Job printing done at this 
office. We can do it eatiefe,otorily. 

SCHOOL NEWS 
*****************0 

Mrs. E. H. Young visited the fifth 
grade last week. 

The first graders dramatized "Wolf, 
Wolf," this week. 

Examinations in the grades and 
high school this week. 

Many in the grades have been ab-
sent because of colds. 

Theodore Urkwitz left the first grade 
this week; his folks are moving west. 

The third grade has been studying 
the life of Longfellow, the children's 
poet. 

Cleo Chandler has entered the fifth 
grade. He comes from the Grundy 
county schools. 

Edward Humbert was absent from 
the seventh grade one day last week 
on account of illness. 

The children in third grade told and 
wrote in their own words, stories of 
Longfellow for language lessons. 

Edna Sherry was promoted to the 
second grade this week. She entered 
the first grade in December and was 
found able to do second grade work. 

West Side Notes. 

Mrs. Herman Deutsch visited the 
second grade Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. C. Nelson visited the first 
grade Friday and Mrs. McWilliams 
Monday. 

The second graders have been study-
ing, making change and the weights 
the past week. 

The work in reading and language 
in the second grade, the past week, 
has been on Longfellow. 

The first grade have some very good 
paper cutting, illustrating alnd  that 
trip through the whole day. 

Harry Nelson celebrates his birth-
day on the same day that George 
Washington's is observed. This year 
Harry and his mother surprised the 
first grade with a fine large cake. As 
the day was dark the shades were 
drawn and they had a real candle 
lighted party. Harry made an excel-
lent host. 

Many sufferers from rheumatism 
have been surprised and delighted 
with the prompt relief afforded by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment. Not 
one case of rheumatism in ten requires 
any internal treatment whatever. This 
liniment is for sale by all dealers.-
Adv. 

Renew your subscription for this paper. 

between trains Saturday. 
Mrs. George Camp returned to her 

home near Cornell Sunday. 
Misses Isabell and Fanny Gillett 

were Dwight callers Saturday. 
Mrs. Wm. Cahill, of Verona, spent 

Tuesday here visiting relatives. 
Martin Sullivan was a west bound 

pasSenger Wednesday morning. 
Mrs. Ed Ruddy returned home from 

the Streator Hospital Tuesday. 
Chas. Zilm and family left Thurs-

day for their new home in Minnesota. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruddy and family, 

of Odell, visited at the Daugherty 
home Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Divan and chil-
dren returned to their home in Strea-
tor Sunday evening. 

Miss Anna Alfter left Thursday for 
Amboy, Ind., where she will spend 
several weeks with relatives. 

Miss Lena Alfter returned from 
Pontiac Saturday evening after spend-
ing several weeks visiting her sister. 

Children are much more likely to 

*0 f 0 Ct 00 I, 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 i0 contract the contagious diseases when 
they have colds. Whooping cough, 

O NEVADA 	Q diphtheria, scarlet fever and con- 

O 0 sumption are diseases that are often 

*00000000000000000 

Mrs. Wm. Neville visited in Dwight 
Monday. 

Miss Lillie Blocker spent Thursday cure of colds you will find nothing 

in Dwight. better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

Mrs. H. Fisher was a Streator caller edy. It can always be depended upon 
on Monday. and is pleasant and safe to take. For 

sale by all dealers.-Adv. Mrs. L. J. Blocker was an Odell call-
er Thursday. 

Miss Clara Corrigan was a D might 
caller Saturday. 

Chas. Grundler was a caller in our 	 HIGHLAND 
town Wednesday. 

Mr. Chas. Divan was a StreatorIG************"* " )  
passenger Tuesday. 	 Len Isham is a business caller at 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Burns are the Sheridan, Ill., this week. 
Emery Baker is quite sick at this 

writing with pneumonia. 
Elmer Wilkinson made a trip to 

Gardner Thursday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rogers visited 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook. 
Mrs. Louise Thompson is entertain-

ing her eousin from Buffalo, N. Y., 
this week. 

Aaron Wilkinson and son, Arthur, 
is here from Houston, Texas, visiting 
friends and relatives. 

John Chase returned to his home at 
Henry, Ill., Thursday after spending 
a few days  here with friends and rela-
tives. 

NITS. Gertrude Cook, Forrest Rogers, 
Mrs. Mary Rogers and Mrs. Gertrude 

has been the means by which thou- Wilkinson and daughter, Maud, were 
sands of families now son their the guests of Mrs. Rosa Wilkinson 
homes and farms. 	 Thursday. 

BORROWING AND LOANING 	Those who attended the dance at 

Fred Merwetz and family moved to 
Minnesota this week. List of letters remaining in the  clay evening 

Mrs. Joe Bonar was a business call- Post Office at Dwight, county of Liv - Sundays at 

er in Dwight Monday. I ingston, state of Illinois, unclaimed welcome. 

Teddie and Donald Mette were here l February 27, 1913. 	 Danish-Norwegian M. E. Church- 
Rev. Bagne, pastor. There will be 

St. Peters Danish Lutheran Church 
-Rev. J. C. Aaberg, pastor, (corner 
Lincoln and W. Chippewa streets). 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.; morning 
phurch service at 10:30 (except third 

and Sunday); evening services at 7:30  p. 
m. first and and third Sunday; Holy 
communion, first Sunday; Young Peo- 
ples meeting, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 
2:30 p. m.; Ladies Aid meeting last 
Wednesday in each month, 2 p. m.; 
choir practice, Friday 8 p. m. Con-
firmation  classes  every Tuesday  at 
9 a. m., and every Saturday at 1:30 

	

Getting Rid of Boll Weevil. 	
p. m. A welcome for all. 

The odor of the fir tree disgusts the 	Bedell  Danish Lutheran Church- 

cotton boll weevil. The southern cot- Rev. J. Simmonsen, pastor, West Sent- 

ton fields are cleared of the pests by  inole St. Sunday school, 9:30 a. vi. 

	

planting these trees about them. 	every Sunday. Services at 10:30  a. 
m., and 7:30 p. m., first and third 

Advertised Letters.  I Sundays in the month, and each FYI-
previous to first and third 
7:30 p. m. Everybody 
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